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s Provide 0 position in Lidlifter

Cagers'
By JOHN LOTT
Collegian Editor

cause we have the boys who can make
it work."

it’s a good bet Roseboro will start
alongside Jim Reed next Wednesday.

“What a hustler, (hat Reed,” Egli
said as the "gray” team kept stealing
the ball and fast-breaking over the
subs. “It's pretty hard to be a loser
with Reed in the lineup. He never
stops, never gives up.”

Last season Penn Stale's basket-
ball team had the best won-lost record
in its history. This year, it appears the
Lions haye just as tough a team, but
don't he surprised if the won-lost rec-
ord isn't as impicssive.

The Lions were working on their
full court press last night and their
tenacious style of play reflected the
enthusiasm of Egli’s words. The whole
first team, from 6-1 Jerry Roseboro
to 6-10 Paul Mickey, was ballhawking
and making life generally miserable
for the unfortunate reserve unit.

The reason? Rougher opponents,
for one thine. And lack of depth at
key spots, for another.

Reed, of course, was the perfect
complement to Weiss a year ago when
the Lions' fast break was a thing of
beauty once it got into high gear.
Reed probably scored more points on
fast breaks than anyone in the country.

The Lions, then, have one guard
(Reed) who poses a threat both on of-
fense and defense. He also has the
experience. But after Reed, Roseboro
and Persson. the guard corps is de-
pleted. No other backcourt man logged
any appreciable amount of lime last
season.

"Jerry has really improved over
last year," Egli said. "Of course, he lost
that whole term because of ineligibil-
ity, but he's a tough ballplayer. He's
going to help us a lot. Jerry's a tre-
mendous defensive ballplayer."

Mickey, who still lets mental lapses
hurt him at times, also drew praise
from the coaching staff.

Nevertheless, from watching the
Lion cagers go at it in practice, State
fans look forward to another exciting
season. The 1965-66 campaign opens
a week from tonight when Maryland
invades Rec Hall at 8 p.m.

The Maryland contest is one of only
eight home games oil the 23-gamc sched-
ule. The Lions are home the following
Saturday. Dec. 4, against Gettysburg
before going on the annual term-hreak
road trip for eight straight games.

After meeting Gettysburg next
Saturday night. State will tangle with
Buffalo, Syracuse. Colgate, North Caro-
lina State, two teams in the Gator
Bowl Tournament, Duke and Carnegie
Tech before reluming home against
Bucknell Jan. 12.

It.
“Paul's coming along real well,”

Egli said. “For a big man he is mov-
ing well and his rebounding is improv-
ing steadily.”

Freshman coach Holmes Cathrall
was even more laudatory.

Carver Clinton and Ray Saunders,
the Lion co-captains, are solid at the
forwards, but there again, depth is
lacking. This time there is no Mickey
to bring in when one of the first
stringers gets into foul trouble, as Avil-
lion did frequently last year. Mickey,
of course, will most likely be filling
a starring role himself.

“That guy has improved 100 per
cent over last year,” Cathrall said.
“Remember when he first came out
over in the other gvm? What a dif-
ference. He's going to make a whale
of a basketball player for this team.”All Saturday home games except

Gettysburg wilt he played in the after-
noon this season.

The Lions, however, also have
some serious adjustments to make.
They lost the services of Bob Weiss
and Ron Avillion, last year’s co-cap-
tains, through graduation and it ap-
pears up to Roseboro and Mickey to

take up the slack.

The brightest hope as the No. 1
replacement for the “big” men is Leon
Mickens, a 6-4 sophomore who can
jump like a gazelle. But he needs to
learn the system, to gain experience
and to control his temper before he’ll
be ready for regular duty. Mickens,
however, has all the tools for stardom.
He’s big, smooth, has huge hands and
can jump and shoot. He'll probably turn
into the top reserve for all three front
court men and undoubtedly will see
a lot of action in his rookie year.

Coach John Kgli said he expects
to have the same type of team that
rolled up a 20-3 regular season record
a year ago before losing by two points
to Princeton in the opening round of
the NCAA Eastern Regional.

“We should be as tough on de-
fense as we weie a year ago,” he said.
"In fact, we might be a little stronger

under the boards. The defense will he
just the same—basically a zone—be-

Roseboro, despite his improvement,
still isn't nearly the offensive threat
Weiss was. And sophomore Jeff Pers-
son, an outstanding shooter, lacks Rose-
boro’s polish on defense. Experience
will probably take care of that, but
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Western Michigan Wins Rumors Say
Michelosen's
On Way OutEast Loses Face at NCAAs

By TOM BRIGGUM should have given the West-
ern boys just as much trouble
as it did our runners. The
only feasible explanation is
that Western cross-country is
coming up in tire world.

Western Michigan won the
team competition and an un-
identified runner from the
University of Kansas was the
first man across the tape.
Westerners also dominated

the team competition as the
first 11 teams in the final
scoring were from the other
side of the river.

placed fifth in team scoring
at the IC4A meet in New
York City.

As it turned out, the first
meet was probably the high-
light of the season as the'
Lions beat Villanova on the
Wildcats’ home course. The
loss was Villanova’s first in
seven years of dual meet com-
petition. ■Following the same pattern
as the first meet, team cap-
tain Chuck Leuthold lead Lu-
cas’ harriers to a rather
handy victory over West Vir-
ginia in the second outing.

Then, the Lions ran into the
only snag in a perfect season
against the great Eamon O’-
Reilly, Paul Perry, et al from
Georgetown University. The
Hoyas pulled out a win on the
slim margin of three points
and Art Morris’ leg. Had Art!
been uninjured, there is little
doubt that State would have|
gone through theregular sea-
son undefeated since he was
running in third place at the
half-way mark when he had
to drop out.

Collegian Sports Writer
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (A>)-The

University of Pittsburgh’s,'
board of trustees and athletic 1
committee meet yesterday a-'
mid fresh reports that football,
Coach John Michelosen is a-'
bout to resign.

And newsmen were advised
by a Pitt spokesman that the
trustees and members of the
athletic committee will be a-
vailable for questioning after
the meeting.

The collegiate cross-country
season officially ended last
Monday as the top runners m
the nation competed in the
NCAA championships at East
Lansing, Mich.

Penn State, one of the
strongest teams in the East,
failed to place a man in the
top 15 at the IC4A's and as a

Even though none of the
Nittany Lions made it to the
NCAA’s, coach Lucas and his
squad gave the University its
best record since the unde-
feated 1962 team. State fin-
ished the regular season with
five wins and one loss, and

result, had no one running.
In the past. Eastern cross- r

country has been considered jQUIuSDGIiy wOf/lQ
to be superior to Western » **

competition, but that was in; Di> (I>M
the past. In Monday’s race,. ||7 ETTOfT I O I\lUl *1
there was only one man in,
the first 25 finishers repre- BOSTON W>) Woody
MSppiC°'lege MSt ° £ lhe|Sauldsberry. the National Bas-

The senior captain of the, k et ba 11 Associations 1957
Hoy a squad finished second,! Rookie of the Year while with
following his capture of first Philadelphia, is seeking relief
|slace at the IC4A’s on Nov. jn court t 0 end a lwo. year ex-

Penn State's cross-country ; de from the league,
coach John A. Lucas was un-l The 31-year-old : Sauldsberry
able to attend the meet, but filed an antitrust suit in U. S.
when he was asked about the!p)j stl.j ct cour t Monday againstresults, he said, I cant f!g-i vt „. „

•, , T
ure out what happened. |NßA Pr
There should have been a lot nedy an! l a J e

p
gV,e. c uI)S ex ‘

more than one Easterner out cept he Boston CelHcs
of the first 25.” He mentioned Jucge Geolg ® C',„^ee')e-
runners like Villanova’s s<* a . >'ca ' 'ng f° r

R
n
,
es£ay

Charlie Messenger and Jim
Warner of Army and wonder-i.«’ard s

,
Pet,t‘°n tor » temporal

ed why they weren’t heard he Celtics
from. One of the possible rea-; t 0 honor a contra= t and hamng
sons, Lucas said, was that the an>'

or
Kf„Ten

championship course at Mich- ?nd °‘ her NBA players to keep
igan State University was in- hl™ f

,

r °n ,^P'ayl^t ' , . hu
creased from four to six miles' Sauldsbeny contended in his
♦us- vpar suit that the Celtics signed him

Bui this increased distance to an $U ’OOO contracl last

To Court
to NBA

Rumors that Michelosen
would step down after 10 years
as head coach began last week
when the. Panthers were limp-
ing along with a 2-7 record.

Pitt tangled with arch-rival
Penn State at the stadium last
Saturday and won the game
30-27 on a field goal in the fin-
|al three seconds. The victory
gave Michelosen a dismal 3-7
mark.

Thursday, but are unable to
play him because Kennedy re-
fused to accept the contract.

He claims in the suit that
Kennedy and NBA clubs have
conspired to prevent him from
earning a livelihood as a pro
basketball player.

Monday, Michelosen met
with Frank Carver, the athlet-
ic director; Dr. Stanton Craw-
ford, Pitt’s acting chancellor,
and Dr. Paul Masoner, chair-
man of the athletic committee.A former Texas Southern

star, Sauldsberry was released
by the St. Louis Hawks after a
dispute with club officials two
years ago. He claims the Los
Angeles Lakers won the right
to bid for his services, but fail-
ed to do so.

The fourth meet found
Morris in good shape once a-
gain as Penn State beat Navy
in a close meet. The Lion's
had little trouble with Syra-
cuse and Pitt as they finished
out the season.

Tuesday, a Pittsburgh radio
station, KDKA, said it had
learned that Michelosen is on
the verge of resigning. Car-
ver’s only comment was that
the situation was the same as
it was Monday.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
""‘for SALE I LOST NOTICE

DORM contract! East Halls, winter' PSU CLASS RING '67, Initials’ r'.G.'g.
and spring term. Call Fred 865-9864. jReward. Call 238-1929.

liltItllMMllllllltnMill lIIMIIIIMIMM

GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA, NatlonaUerviceSorority, will hold Its first rush tea on
Sunday, Jan. li, 2:30 p.m, in Waring
lounge. All Interested women invited.

NEW COLLEGE DINER
Dowrtfbwn Bclyvcen the Movies

: 1 'ALWAYS OPEN

jFOR SALE: Television set *30.00 or best
offer—graduating—l 7" table model. Call

j 238-6567.

REWARDI Lost, one pair of brown
loafers In Rec Half on Friday 15th. Please
call Jocko, 865-6448.APARTMENT

for rent
Whitehall Plaza, 4 men

discount for
Winter and Spring

Call 238-7208

DEER RIFLES: 7 m.m. and 8 m.m. LOST: MAN'S Identification-Bracelet-
Mauser rifles. Sporterized and reblued, watch In men's locker room, Rec Hall
525.00 and 528.00. Phone 238-2025. i last Thursday. Reward. Sentimental value.

WANTED - LARGE ELECTRIC GuitarAmplifier. For sale tenor guitar, $15.00.
Call Merrily 865-5255 between 1:00-2:00
today.
DON'f^‘GIRLS' 3-SPEED Bicycle. Excellent con-J

dition. Almost new. Call Anne 238-0216
( after 5:00 p.m.

ONE PAIR of black rimmed glasses
with name Tom Jacks inside. Call 238-1917.
Reward.

.ON'T DRAG that Record Player home
during the holidays. Store it at R and R
Electronics at The Record Room forone dollar. You can have it checked over
and serviced for those new Christmas
records. 350 E. College Ave.

FEMALE GRAD Student desires room*i
matefor attractive apartment. Reasonable. < MATRJC CARD lost at Navy game-

.Call Sandy 238-0216 anei - K {Lynda Sue Horlacher. Call 865-8475.
DORM

-

CONTRACT'(or"wlntir»nd spring|?ewa lf0^A y y J j 'terms..Pollock^ area. Uraent—moving into LOST FROM CHAIN, pearl In teardrop,

season, size 4. Call «6-6070 after 5 o'clock.j WANTED ANYONE OBSERVING""minor"-collision
NOW SHOWING . . . Happy Holiday Hi.!

a. 1:30 ■ 3:35 - 5:30 - 8:00 at 10:00 P.M.
EXPLOSIVE DRAMA- OF A GAMBLER G ' nera,or WOUL'd'fHE Wson'wno^took'a browr

A».l* -run u,A».ru .... ncei ‘ Christmas. Call 238-0153. j"I v ’™_ * ! winter coat from the HUB 9:40 ThursdayAND TH€ WOMEN IN HIS LIFt! iaM~orvMrtiiTu'“«»*W^r’.hi#r‘X;tTK ,RooMMATE r °R wln,er 4 spring terms'return it to the HUB desk. You wereJ’5* Pl^Ti«o Vi'n* h VntpHori ln semMurnished apartment. Full kitchen,!Allowed. No questions asked.ft™ 8- «£°°d bedrooms, short walk to campus. Callalmost new. Emergency flicking lights, aea p,**
>, «it mt * ** •HtHMHitiiiiiiHiKniiiiuKKn

I Owner needs cash. $2OO or offer. 238-4582. i““ FOR RENT

NEED MONEY? Will buy prehistoric
American Indian relics or Naii war relics.Call 865-2348 morning* with descriptions.

He'd take on anyoi
atanything,ar ONE BADLY MANGLED Maryland foot-■ ball team. Available on December 4.1

f Very cheap.

HAVE DOUBLE ROOM'—twin beds*
S_ho Wer. very quiet. 2« Soum Push Street. IMODERN EFFICIENCY apartment, un-
APARTMENT FOR female student and/or furnished, for 1 or 2, winter and spring
female roommate. 865-0170. jterms. Air conditioning, garbage dlsposa?

ROOMMATE~W ANTED ' for~Tman~fur-' »rlcltv
BBS**os?nSnlh^" rill'"??, Pt elfC’

nished apartment. 11l South Allen Street.l. y> sBO/mon,h - Ca " 237-4669.
Occupancy December Ist. 238-0316 after
7 p.m.

„.ft huoonly t* msttat
nTwhaoarrmfJr&t

M&M’mnni
A GREAT BUYI 1965 Corvair Corsa jconvertible, 4-speed transmission, 140 h.hp. J
Must sell! Only 52200! Call Dick Wiles'
at 865-5488 between 9 and 5/ 237-7377
alter 6:00.SIEVE EDWARDS ANN-

aEN-ROBINSON-MARGf
KARL MAIDEN-TUESDAYWI
»* MARTIN MNSOHOFF PKOOUf

WE WISH TO sublease an unfurnishedefficiency apartment (bathroom, kitchen,
living area) from January 1 to August 31. iLocated in Garden House Apartments, 1East College Avenue. Phone 692-5400.
565 a month.'

1964 RED HONDA Supersport. Good con-
dition, $lB5. Call Larry 237-7445.

RIDERS To Columbus, Cincinnati, Ohio!
or Louisville, Ky. Leaving Dec. 7. Call 5
Steve 238*4763. ;
ATTENTION: Excellent opportunity to'
improve living standards. Opening avail*'
able in 3 bedroom house. Call 238*0763'
for info.
MAN TO fill vacancy. Large 4*man apart-
ment close to campus. Free parking.
Phone 238-8100 or 237*4036.

'65 MGB, green, wires, hardtop tonneau
cover, luggage rack, many extras. Will
trade. Call J. Good. 238-9730. DOUBLE AND SINGLE room. 126 ff.

Foster Ave.

MCINCINNAi l|l 1954 PACKARD Ambulance. Stick—eight.

Excellent condition. 16,000 miles. Call
Brad Weltz 237-4951 or 237-4952.

APARTMENT TWO MEN. Furnished
utilities, private bath, excellent location.
Call 238-5312.v. metrocolor FENDER STRATO Caster Guitar with 1

tone and volume controls, tremulo bar, TRAILER—S7' x 10' Expando. HilltopTrailer Park, Available December 10.
Couple. Call 238-4634.carrying case, cord and spare strings.! TYPING: Fast/ economical typing service.

$l6O. Call Tom 238-7-622. ; Call 238-0797-between 6:00 and 10:00 p.m.

1961 CORVETTE 4-speed. Excellent con*'MALE ROOMMATE for four man apart*
dition. new tires, shocks, battery. Best men!. Winter term. $38.75 per month!
offer. Phone 238-7244 a.m. or after 5:30 includes utilities. Free parking. 238-0934 _
p.m,

uci r\ rwino. for your holiday fun
nCLI/ WVCKi" NOW at 7:00 and 9:00

Everyone's Talking about THE KNACK

SINGLE AND double room, very reason-
able. Free parking. Call 237-4329.

BELT VIBRATORS for rent. At United
Rent-Alls "We rent most everything."
Next to the bus terminal. 236-3037.

WANTED—ONE ROOMMATE fo"r twoj
man furnished apartment. Call Bob!
238*5191. |

APARTMENT FOR married couple. Avail-
able winter term. Dishwasher, air con-
iditioner and utilities included. Call 238-
,7318 s*B p.m.

__ WANTED-TWO OR THREE men forJRECONDITIONED TELEVISIONS at furnished apartment. Call Denny at 238-1
budget prices. Guaranteed service. See -7455 or Sob at 238-5191. >

NEW TWO ROOMS and bath. Furnished
apartment. For two persons. Complete
kitchen, oil heat, own thermostat. Closeto campus, parking. 237-7244. 237-4568."COMEDY HAS A NEW FREEDOM"

It swells with joy, zest, delight in the worldl
A great filml Moviegoers can rejoice now!"

—Newsweek Magazine

'hlSerViCe C*n,er' POETRY WANTED for Anthology. En-|Wl South Allen Street. close stamped envelope with poetry. 1
SINGER PORTABLE sewing machine Idlewild Publishing Co., 333 Frederick,'

1529.95 with attachments. 10 year guar- San Francisco, California. 94117.
MISCELLANEOUS

30 STATE! BEAT MARYLAND!

"mijtjfll
"r

\ -.andtowtagef
-

antee. Phone Moyer's 238-8367. ASSISTANT FENCING managers.
‘

Pre-
SPECIAL STUDENT Insurance Rates: ferably sophomores. Leave name, ad-
Automobile, Motor Scooter, Motorcycle, dress and phone at 235 Rec Hall, or call
Hospitalization, and all forms of insur- Samuels 237-4C82.
ance. Ph. Mr Temeles 238-6633. j
USED FURNITURE: Davenports, ovei\ SERVICES !

HELP WANTED

stuffed chairs, breakfast sets, beds, chest immi.»•»»•»»
of drawers tables and desks Hoy's NEGATIVES AND Plates for offset re-
used Furniture. From State College turn production and all types of expert camera,
right at Klinger's Farm, Pike Street, copy work Call Commercial Utho;
Lemonl Phone 238-0420. Open t-9 p.m. Products, Inc. at 238-3025—Campus Shop*

. 1 oing Center.

Technical and nontechnical sales,
customer applications, and field
liaison positions available.
Requires sincere interest in people,
problems, and personal accomplish-
ment.FUN STARTs indoors. Regulation size 3846.

PING PONG TABLES 519.95 (folding,
aluminum legs). POOL TABLES from •Jl.J'n 'u/l 1 M,mM

589.95. Built-in front ball return, walnut WArilfcLJ PENN CENTRAL
PERSONNEL SERVICEfurniture finish. 0. W. Houti & Son,

State College, Penna. FULL TIME JOBS-Hollday Season. $B5
per week, start after finals to help man*

FOUND a9e ' n ,he field ss,es promotion and
rwui y

merchandising area. Can lead to part-
ljme wor i< <jUr jng school term. Call Mr.

'FOUND: SLIDE RULE Sunday 9 p.m.[Taylor between 10 a.m. & 2:30 p.m.
Call 238-5580 after i. ) 238-4411. .

RfttITOttINCIIAM Suite 207-Hofef State College

State College, Pa.
Telephone: 238-4921

Opener One Week Away

RAY SAUNDERS
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Namath Has Aversion
To Wearing Necktie

NEW YORK (/Pi—Joe Na-
matli. who wears his 5400.000
price lag immaculately appar-
ently doesn't do as well by a
tie.

The 22-ycar-old New York
Jets' quarterback, who origi-
nally came out of the little
town of Beaver Falls. Pa., has
adapted to the Bg City and its
night life without any diffi-
culty.

He has been seen around
town at various discotheques,
some of the swankier hangouts
such as Toot Shoe's and at
Broadway shows, even posing
for a picture with Barbara'
Streisand when he visited her
backstage at “Funny Girl.”

He also has been seen around
town without a tie.

It was reported that when
Jets’ owner Sonny Werblin saw
his 5400.000 quarterback at the
'Joey Giardello-Dick Tiger

! championship fight sans cravat
jhe diplomatically suggested

I that Namath get his hands on a
four-in-hand.

The subject has remained a
matter of light discussion ever
since and was (ouch on Sun-
day in the Jets' dressing room
after he passed for four touch-
downs—tying a club record—in
a 41-14 victory over Houston.

Namath naturally was in a
light mood and parried ques-
tions in that vein.

He pointed out that he had
never before thrown four
touchdown passes even in
high school and compared his
advancement as a pro to fail-
ing a biology nr chemistry

[course before finally pacing
the third tune around because
"you know the material bet-
ter."

Eventually the subject turn-
ed to Namalh’s personal ai
tivities and someone asked him
what a typical day was like.

“Practice, go home, sturiv
films, sleep, get up. sturiv
films, practice," he replied.
"Thai's alt there is."

Giceted by a clioru- of
"C'mon." Namath voluntcoier':

"Okay, I do go to one Jive.
But it's so had 1 won't give vou
the name.”

And he laughed. Ho also in-
troduced the owner, a friend of
his who runs the discotheque.
And that was the op-n'iig ev-
eryone was waiting for

Do you have to wear a lie
there'.'

Namath shrugged Ins should-
ers. and all attention immedi-
ately focused on thr owner of
the discotheque. AVhat about
the tie?

"He has to wear a tie." said
the owner. “But he doesn’t.”

NOW SHOWING
STATE THEATRE

12:45 - 3:24 - 6:03 • 8:49
Thanksgiving 2:35-5:31-8:27

r*Sovlhw

tON CAMPUS
:OR A LONELY

WEEKEND?
DON'T

FORGET
THE

PUB-A-GO-GO
SAT. KITE 8:30-12:30
Featuring The Exuberant

MISS A-GO-GO ON STAGE!
Admission . . . 25e GIRLS ADMITTED

Couples .
. . 40e FREE UNTIL 10:00

Coming Next Term: ROBIN AND THE HOODS

M MM CORPOIUriOH^

SIiRTUUICASTER LEEREMICK
JIM MUIOH PAMELA HfFW

.im sums-

THE HALLELUJAH
TRAIL

TECHNICOLOR’ Sum huvbiw*
ARTISTS

The permanently pressed
good looks of Farah Slacks are
admired all over America.
They wear better, too.

SLACKS, WALK SHORTS, JEANS

araPress„

■ 11,..-,.I 1 ,..-,.
. FAjJtAH. MANUFACTURING CO., INC. El PASO, TEXAS
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